
'ex. Les Whitten 	

5/20/77 
1401 16 St., NW 
Wash., D.C. 20036 
Dear Les, 

You will recall that recently i wrote you endorsing my young friend Howard Roffman 

and encouraging you to check JFK assassination stuff you are fed out with him. I then let 

Howard knoe, endorsing you perscaally to him as one he could trust. I sent him a carbon 

hot only so he would know what I had told you but so he could feed backe he has. I am 

certain he will not object to my vending you what have from him in toeay's sail. 
His on typewriter is in the shop for repair. lie is using a poor one, an you will 

see. lie is also in the midst of bar exene, so ho is brief. But I thiek what he has 

sent is enough to let you know more than I did, from the Coemiseion did know about 

that Castro interview (-which is not the same as interpretations of a it) of 9/63 to 

to their having published ie., which I'd forgotten. If you do not have their 26 veluees 

and want that copy let me know and I'll send it. This boils down to what 1  have beentging to caution deck against throdgh you, 

that he is beina used. Neanin misused. Howard assueea the erehives has sent me those reeordo. -fter all we have bean through 

together this disapeoints me. I had a letter/yesterday, in reeeonee to ey most/recent 

request, tailing me they'd make tbe copies when they could. This is bocauso I have both 

a staudine requeet for 100,X and a depocit aceount that dees not yield interest. I generally 

keep a balance of about WO in it.So when I heard they :.ere declaseifyiag more I wrote and 

asked for it, maybe two ,months ago. 4aturally I have none of it because it would be under 

a 10-day law. oxides, 1 sue then. Whether or not I pay in advance. Bu a carbon of this I em as ice Howard to send you anything he may obtain on the 

follow-up art. 

I cannot any longer keep all of this in mind. But what I ae certain of is my own 

wri ting on this of about 9 years ago. The FBI did check this business of the Castro 

keetat Brazilian ''ebassy speech out, as ' now recale via the first source, people from th e 

masazine Bohemia. As I recall it was SA (Peon or, Miami Field Office, e faulted it for 

accuracy. This, of course, could gave been over ooesthine as sieplo as the erone date. 

My source is Warren 'oemissien files, so there was no secrecy froe th 2e, wan there? 

eeide from ehat ilewErd tolls so, that they aetualey pubodeehed the earker etory. 
the  eon the last ease' of what may be even less legible when my wife cremes up our copying 

machine and makes a copy for you u name is dia5kea. Try Arthur Dooley/a: see if it fitd. 

11e, and Rocca where a couple of ieneleten's boys and were in the came eolitical spectrum. 

Dooley's name is public doeeiu and there is no reaeoe fer eaeniae it. I have obtained it 

in my 20IA cases. 
In the event you might want to eale to :Lawson, laet I heara of hih he was teaehine  law 

tught) for one of the "nivereity ef 'alifornia branch ce at L.A., UCLA or CSC. I have heard 

Nothing from or about ql)ens since he so briefly came out of his eheda and I drove him 

back into it, with Jones Barris on his side, on anorama, LTG, in 1975. This had to do 

with the conning of the taTtmos as e ehen Franklin/ in a similar advaeture, differiag only 

s in that the bastard (litseally) Earrio, a eretoedine E2-1.7. man who was really a Nixonian, 

tried to pin suleression of what was not supereseed on. Warren personally. Ir you heard from ey eo d friend Art Xetiin, a radio raperter in LA, it is because 

encouraged bee to pieeee you. Art is a solid reporter and a fine hie en. I did not believe 

that jack would go for a column item on the committee with which he is bedded. iut I did 

believe teat he would be outeagod at thi s abuse of a reporter's trust. fhoy converted 

ert into teeir agent after giving him all the necessary aceureacee. I'll he that if Jou 

check with the committee ycu'll get what you can t beliehe. hastily, 


